[Hormone therapy in the 40-year-old woman].
Hormone replacement therapy is frequently prescribed in 40-year old women because of the hormonal changes which start to occur at this age. A progestogen-only treatment is often prescribed to restore the oestrogen/progestogen balance. This treatment alone can be sufficient on the therapeutic level as well as on the contraceptive level. However, in order to minimize the risks of such a treatment, a non-androgenic derivative must be chosen. There are no contra-indications for oral contraceptives in women who are over 40 years old on condition that the risk factors are not cumulated. Here also, it is advisable to use the lowest possible dose of steroids which has an adequate contraceptive action and enables a good cycle control. As for oestrogens, the minimum ethinyloestradiol dose must be sought. For the progesterone dose, a non-androgenic derivative should be chosen. The GnRH agonists may have some indications, but their exact place is yet to be defined.